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INTRODUCTION
The maximum desired peak povi^er of a sound wave trans-
mitted through a liquid is limited by the presence of what
is termed cavitation. Cavitation by definition is applied
to the liberation fiom the liquia cf bubbles of air or other
absorbed gases anci to the tearing apart of the liquid itself
due to high stresses produced-
The power level at which cavitation begins is about
COS"^ watts/centimeter square for water at atmospheric
pressure when transmitting sound under steady-state conditions
but the amount of power that water can transmit increases
rapidly as ttie pulse length is shortened. An attempted
investigation of this phenomerpn using pulses varying from
0.5 to 10 microseconds shows that water has som.e nonlinear
characteristics other than cavitation that lim.its the power.
Cavitation as it has been defined was not detected.
1. Cady, W.G., Piezoelectricity
, P. 683, McGraw-Hill, 1946.

2HISTORICAL iiEVIEW
The limitation produced by cavitation upon power trans-
mitted by a liquid was first investigated by Boyle"^ and his
associates. They found that if they assumed only the hydro-
static pressure (p^^) as a preventative of cavitation in the
liquid, the maximum pov/er transmitted per square centimeter
would be p^^/S^c where p is the density of the medium and
c the velocity of the sound. Experiments gave a much lower
value and also showed that cavitation was more readily pro-
duced in volatile liquicis. Upon taking vapor pressure (p-y)
into account, the maximum power per square centim.eter would
be (p^-p^. ) /2^c. Measurements with a torsion pendulum gave
still lower energy levels to produce cavitation. Boyle ob-
served that the bubbles accompanying cavitation appeared to
form fi'om the union of microscopically small bubbles already
in the liquid. Two further causes of oubble formation ap-
peared to result from the negative pressure set up in the
liquid v^hich lead to the emergence of the gas dissolved and
from, the tearing apart of the liquids due to high stress
placed on the liquid. There is some controversy as to
whether all three types of bubble forr^ation can be grouped
under the term cavitation.
A recent investigation of the properties of liquids at
1. Boyle, R.W., Trans . Roy . Soo
.
, Canada 16, 293 (1922)
r
high sound pressures by H.B» Eriggs, J.B. Johnson, and
N.P. Mason^ has shown that cavitation depends upon cohesive
pressure, tensile strength, and the ambient pressure. The
power required to produce cavitation v/as found to increase
rapidly as the pulse length was shortened. An explanation
of the phenoraens was based upon Eyring^s^ theory of vie-
cosity, plasticity, and diffusion. The increase in power
with decreasing pulse length is assumed to result from a time
lag in the formation of the bubbles which originate from
natural holes in the liquid, possibly molecular in size.
APPARATUS
The experimental procedure required the development of
short square pulses of energy that can be converted into
sound waves by the use of a piezoelectric transducer. Equip-
ment that could be used after some modification was developed
by M.I.T. Radiation Laboratory and was loaned to Boston
University by Stevens-Arnold Company, Boston, Mass. A block
diagram of the equipment as set up for measurements is shown
in Figure 6. A photograph of the equipm.ent as it was set up
at Stevens -Arnold Company is shown in Figure 8. The experi-
mental set-up was essentially the same while work v/as being
!• Briggs, H.B., Johnson, J.B., and Mason, W. P. , "Proper ties
of Liquids at High Sound Pressure," Journal Acoustical
Society of America
, V. 19, 4, July 194T.
2. Eyring, E., Journal Chemical Physics
, 4, 285, (1936)

done at Boston University.
The crystal driver is a modified i5 megacycle R-2A
crystal driver described in full (as it was originally con-
structed) Toy S. Frankel in a Radiation Laboratory report.
It was converted to produce 10 megacycles (later changed to
15 megacycles) capable of being pulsed by an external pulse
generator. Model 7/9-B, Boontoon Serial #444, A complete
circuit diagram of the modified R-2A crystal driver is shown
in Figure 12. The wave is generated by a shock excited
Hartley oscillator. The duration of the oscillation is
determinea Dy the pulse input. The pulsod oscillation is
fed to the drivelf amplifier which drives the pov/er amplifier
VT(5). The power output of the driver is determined by the
plate and screen voltage that is supplied to the pov/er
amplifier. Screen and plate voltare is supplied by a high
voltage pov/er supply. Figure 14, which produces 2u00 volts
for the plate and 1000 volts lor the screen. For testing
purposes plate and screen voltages are cut down to 900 and 550
volts respectively. The high voltage supply is unregulated,
therefore the pov/er output of the crystal driver varies with
pulse length and prf. (pulse repetition rate). The pov/er sup-
ply for the other tubes of tne crystal driver,Figure lb, is
regulated with the exception of the 550 volt output. The power
output of the crystal driver is controlled by an attenuator bCK which
1. Frankel, S., RL 645-8, "The R-i and R-2 Crystal Drivers",
Radiat ion Laboratory
, M.I .T . , February 1^:^46
•
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1
contains resistance pads designed for 70 ohms Input Impedance. Each
pad Is calibrated In decibels and can be switched in or out* The two
attenuators (one for transmitter and one for receiver circuits) can be
seen in Figure 8.
The interconnection of units with 76 ohm (EG-6/u) coaxial cable
made necessary impedance matching networks. In the transmitter the plate
coil of the 829 is tapped as shown in the circuit diagreun of the R-2 crystal
driver. At the crystal two types of matching networks are used. The
measurement on 10 megacycles was made using tapped coils. This was
believed to be Inefficient and was discarded in flavor of regular
transformers. No data were taken on 10 megacycles using the regular
transformers because of the lack of 10 megacycle crystals. The data
at 15 megacycles were taken using transformer matching networks. The
tapped coil is designed as a half wave transformer shown in Sketch 1.
If the following relationships are satisfied: ^
^
-VWWV 1—WW
and + 22(1 *»• Z2/Z4) z 0 Co
where s - — ; then the Sketch 1,
equation for impedance match in a tapped coil follows:
From this if z-^ is made capacitive and the el^nents Zg and z^ are the
two brmches of a tapped coll, the conditions will be met. If this is
to properly match the equivalent electrical network of the crystal,
Sketch 2, then Zg and z^ must tune to the capacity Cq
of the crystal. The capacity z, must tune to
• J 6i
the series resonance with
plus a mutual inductance term.
It was found that this capacity
could be left off for the coils
used on 10 megacycles. The Sketch 2
value of R_ was determined approxim.a tely experim.entally by
replacing the crystal v/ith a condenser and a resistance of
14,000 ohms.
For the regular transformer type of matching network
shown in Sketch 3 terminated v/ith the equivalent electrical
network of the crystal, the secondary was adjusted to tune
the of the crystal network. The turn ratio was determined
Co
the same as with the tapped coils.
The Rg was deterri ined by sub-
stitution again and is about
10,000 ohms for 15 megacycles.
The scope matching network.
Sketch 4, m.atched the scope to — —
the coaxial cable and produced Sketch 3
a voltage gain, of about 13 decibels. This network was used
2,
I
Cs
as
only to increase sensitivity of the scope. Where actual
quantitative measurements were
made this matching network was not
used.
The crystal holders were
^ wv- ^cope
Plates
"scope .
I capgctttj
Sketch 4
designed and built by Stevens -Arnold Company. Pictured in
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Flgiores 9 and 10, they were constructeci so that accurate
adjustment of the azimuth and elevation could be made. One
of them was cali orated with vernier scales to make possible
the plotting of beam patterns. The crystals were moijinted in
a cartridge that plugged into the matching box of the crystal
holder. Since the entire matching box was under water, it
had to be constructed water-tight. The crystal cartridge
1
used is aescribed by S. Frankel ana Kosenberg. It is shov/n
disassembled in Figure 11.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD AND RESULTS
The method oii ployed i? one primarily of rreasuring
absorption by point to point transmission in a tank of water.
A known input voltage is applied to the transmitter crystal.
The voltage produced by the receiving crystal is measured at
varying distances from the transmitter. There was no effort
to detern.ine the attenuation constant since the nonlinear
portions cf the attenuation curves were of the most interest,
although the linear portion of the curves agrees very well
with the absorption of 65 decibels/ meter at 15 m.egacycles.
The nonlinear portion of the curve has been reported as
2
cavitation.
1. Frankel, S. Rosenberg, P.
,
"Supersonic Components for
Use in Radar Trainer", RL 1050 Raaiation Laboratory MIT,
March 25, 1946.
2. Cefola, M., Droz, M.E., PranKel, S., Jones, E.l.x. ,Maslach,G.
Teeter, C.E., Jr., "An Application of the Pulse Technique
to the Measurement of the Absorption of Supersonic Waves
in Liquids", HL 963, Radiation Laboratory, MIT,Farch 50,
1946. ~

The voltages were measured on the synchroscope which has
a voltage sensitivity of 70 volts/inch. All voltage measure-
ments were made peak to peak. The power input to the water
was obtained by measuring the voltage developed across the
primary of the transmitting transducer matching network, the
measurement being made after a 10:1 reduction in order to
keep within the voltage limitation of the scope. Output power
is measured by the voltage developed across a 70 ohm resist-
ance which terminates the coaxial cable . leading from the
matching network of the receiving crystal. A 70 ohm
attenuator box was used in the connecting cable to keep the
received voltage within the lim,itation of the scope. In
every case except for determining actual power received the
scope matching network replaced the 70 ohm cable load
resistance. Since only relative magnitudes were of interest
for plotting the curves, there v/as no correction made for the
13 decibel gain. Input or output pov^er can be calculated
from the relation W = where E is read on the scope and
K
R is 70 ohms.
A series of curves is shov/n in Figures 1 and 2. Both
the input-output curves and the attenuation curves are plotted
from the same set of data. The zero points on the input
-
output curves are only arbitrary reference points set so that
the scales could be expressed in decibels. This reference
for these curves was taken as 0.1 inch peak to peak deflection
on the scope. The input scale is the decibel attenuation

introduced by the attenuators in the transmitter connecting
cable. The flattening out of the curves at high power levels
here cannot be due to cavitation effects or they would not be
a function of the aistance between the crystals. Also the
wave form was not destroyed at these points as it is supposed
to be at cavitation.^ At the distance of 0.25 inch it can
be seen that the input-output curve follows within experi-
mental error the ideal curve drawn on the graph in dotted
lines which has a 45° slope. If there were cavitation (as
defined) present this cculd not be strai^.^ht. A spreading
of the beam pattern as a function of power level could result
in an effect like tiiis. Beam patterns were taken for a
receiving crystal and a transm tting crystal at two power
levels, Fig^ire 7, in an effort to check whether there was
any additional spreading of the beam at high power levels.
These curves do not prove anything definite but there does
not seem to be sufficient variation to account for the non-
linearity of the input-output curves. Input-output curves.
Figure 4, taken at 10 megacycles show the same type of
characteristic as these at 15 megacycles. These were taken
only as a test and were not intended to be used in a report,
but since the equipment was changed and never set up on 10
megacycles again they are included to show the similar
results as on 15 me.-acycles.
1. Op. Cit .
,
Briggs, Johnson, & Mason.

Sound absorption is defined by the equation I = l^e
where I is the intensity of the wave at any point x and Iq
is the intensity when x = 0. TheoC is the coefficient of
absorption. If the logarithm of this equation is plotted
against x, the curve will be a straight line. The absorpticn
curves. Figure 2, are straight at low power levels, but at
high powers the ao sorption follows another law#
A possible explanation can be based upon the chemistry
of the water molecule. Y/ater contains a large amount of
molecular species formed by the aggregation of simple
molecules. These can be changed by changes in pressure and
temperature. Near the boiling point water is supposed to
be completely changed to simple molecules. Energy is required
to break dov/n the molecular aggregate. It may be possible
that sufficiently intense soundwaves would also break down
the v/ater into a purely molecular form with absorption of
some of the sound energy. This effect will explain the
results observed in the absorption curves and input-output
curves. It will also explain one other effect noticed during
measurements that does not appear on the graphs. At high
pov;ers if the power input was cut off for a short tirfie then
turned back on, the received voltage falls from its value at
the instant that the power is turned on to a somewhat lower
value. After the received signal has become constant a small
amount of attenuation can be switched into the transmitter
with a resulting drop in the received signal. The received
i
signal in this case slov^ly rises to a new level which some-
times is very close to the value of t he received signal before
tire attenuation was sv/ltched on.
Sample data of this effect at a distance of 5 inches
"between crystal faces follow:
Transmitter Attenuation 0 ^
Scope Deflection
Instantaneous Value cf Signal 13 9,0
Steady Value of Signal 12 11.5
The amount of power absorbed by changing tte form of the
water would be a function of the volume of water in the beam.
Due to the unidirectional drift or hydrodynamic flovj, the
water in the beam is being changed continuously and at a
steady rate for any one power level; therefore the volume of
water that is being subjected to change is a constant for
any one power level. It takes tim.e for the drift to b e set
up and to change, therefore any change in the power level
would produce an instantaneous change in the received voltage,
but this would ctange until the velocity of the unidirectional
drift had reached a steady value. Tuen a constant volume of
water would be subjected to the sound waves and a constant
amount of power absorbed due to changing the molecular form
of wa ter
•
The differences in the input-output curves are explained
also by this since the closer the two crystals are together,
the more power will be measured before it can be consumed in
changing the molecular form of the water. When the crystals
are one-quarter inch apart, the motion of the water is very
c
restricted by the crystal holders thus accounting for the
straight line relationship at this distance.
In order to check the validity of the theory presented
there was an attempt mcide to make input -output measurements
near the boiling point. No results were obtained because of
equipment failure at 60^0. The only noticeable difference
using hot water was that the receiver signal did not change
as recorded above. It was also noticed ttat the hydrodynamic
flow was not as violent as it is in water at lov/er temperatures •
A ti;i;ht fitting pipe was placed over the crystal cart-
ridge to res trict the pumping action of the crystal. The
results of an input-output curve with and without this
restriction is shown in Figure 5. This curve does not prove
anything definite since it is not known hoYtf the pipe placed
over the crystal cartridge affects the electrical character-
istics of the crystal. If this restriction changes the
water loading of the crysta], then the curves are not accurate.
If it has no effect on the loading, the curves are in agree-
ment with the theory since the hydrodynamic flow is cut down
with the pipe in place. Also in this test the received sig-
nal was steady.
Since the curve of Figure 5 with the pipe in place still
has sorie bending, one other test was made to see if an
increase in prf. would straighten out the curves. The
possibility that this may happen was based on the theory that
if some of the water molecule s, that v/ere broken down with the

absorption of sound, recombined before the ne:^t pulse was sent
out, then the hydrodynamic flcv/ would not be necessary in mak-
ing the input-output curves non-linear. A prf. of 4000 cycles
per second vtas used instead of the 1000 cycles per second as
used in all the previous data. Again trie equipment was not
good enough to draw any definite conclusions. The change was
so slight that it was inside the range of experimental error,
although it was in the direction that would be expected
assuming the above theory correct.
To check the above theory an accuTcite method of m.onitoring
the input voltage must ce developed such that any changes in
the crystal driver output or changes in the water leading of
the crystal can be eliminated as a possible error in measure-
ments. Also changes in the crystal cartridge should be na de
in order to use it in hot water.
Calculation of the Po?/er Level
To make the calculation of the power level at any point
in the water the efficiency of the transmitting and receiving
transducers with their associated matching networks must be
determined. The method used in this work lends itself very
reaaily to the measurement of the efficiency with a reasonable
degree of accuracy. The efficiency w&s determined by extra-
polating the absorption curves to zero in order to eliminate
losses introduced by the water. Two absorption ourves used to
determine the efficiency are shown in Figure 5, The input

voltage was measured at the transmitter matching network as
described previously. The output was the volta^ie developed
across the aforementioned 70 ohm resistance. The efficiency-
is given by the formula Efficiency = Output (]^oq\ rjx^^
Input ^ '
efficiency measurem.ent was made at two povi^cr levels*
High Power:
Output - 350 volts
Input = 500 volts
11^(100) = 70%
Low Power: (15 decibels below the high power measurem.ent.)
Output = 64 volts 64
= 94 volts
94
(100) = 68%
Input
The low power efficiency is more accurate since difficulty
arises in extrapolating the high power curves to zero*
The extrapolation of the absorption curves was believed
to be possible, since in every case the voltage difference in
decibels between extrapolated points agrees within experimental
error with the decibel difference in the input voltage*
The calculated efficie.ncy is the efficiency of the trans-
ducers and their associated matching networks. In order to
calculate the -power in the water at any point, the efficiency
of the receiving crystal and matching network must be known.
Here both are assumed to be equally efficient, since both are
identical in electrical and mechanical construction; therefore
the receiver efficiency can be taken as about 82 per cent.
From the curves for efficiency measurements the power at
0.25 inch fx'om the transmitter was calculated as follows:

E (peak to peak) = 236 volts
R = 70 ohiis
^rms "-^^L- = 83.5 volts
w = JL.
K
W = (S3.
5
), 99 watts
70
Taking the efficiency of the receiver into account:
99W =
.32
120 watts.
The power input to the water was calculated as follows:
2
E (peak to peak) = 500 volts = ,82 ^^'^'^^ » 355watt
70
R = 70 ohins
^rms
" ^ = 177 volts
^""-^ 2l^
The diameter of the radiating crystal surface was 0.96 cm. or
an area of 0.72 square centimeter. Therefore the above power
measurements are 494 watts/ square centimeter transmitted and
167 watts/squars centimeter received at a distance of 0.25 inch
from the transmitter crystal.
15
1

DATA
d = distance between crystal faces in inches,
s = peak to peak deflection on scope in inches.
^db " attenuation placed in transmitter lead cable in decibels.
R^^ = attenuation placed in receiver lead cable in decibels.
Pulse length 2 micro-seconds
Prf 1000 cycles per second
In table I the water temperature before taking data was 19.85*^0-
In taole I the water temperature after taking data was 20.1CPC
All measurements were made with 1 decibel more attenuation
in transmitter than recorded.
TABLE I
d V 6 5 4 5 2 1 .25
%b 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 10
'-'^db
s s s s s s s s
0 0.45 0.56 0.68 0.88 1.20 1.90 2.20 2.50
5 0.41 0.55 0.70 0.85 1.15 1.60 1.90 1.65
10 0.4^; 0.52 0.66 0.78 1.06 1.45 1.55 1.01
15 0.40 0.48 0.58 0.67 0.91 1.12 1.10 0.60
20 0.51 0.59 0.46 0.51 0.68 O.SO 0.70 0.33
30 0.15 0.16 0.20 0.22 0.25 0.29 0.22 0.11
40 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.11 0.09
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The data in Table II which was used to plot the graphs
was obtained from the data in Table I in the follov/ing way:
1) s was converted to decibels according to the formula
^db~ — * where s^ is set at 0.10 since
this is the smallest deflection that can be read v/i th any
degree of accuracy.
2) The true deflection s^ of s where is other than zero
was obtained from the formula antilog ^db = s^, •
~20~
TABLE III
Input 500V 94V
d s S
.25 236 60
.50 168 57
1 112 51
2 64 39
3 43 28
4 33 22
5 27 19
Table III gives the data for the absorption curves used
In determining the efficiency and power.
TABIE IV
d 1 11 21
Tdb s
^db s Sdb s ^db
4
10
14
24
2.91
1.70
1.10
0.40
29.3
24 .6
20.6
12.0
0.91
0.77
0.61
0.27
19.2
17.7
15.7
8.6
0.47
0.40
0.34
0.16
13.4
12.0
10.6
4.1

19
Table IV gives the data taken at 10 megacycles. Here d
is given in centimeters ratxier than in inches.
TABLE V
A B
^db S ^db S ^db
0 48 33.6 55 34.8
5 50 34.0 46 33.3
10 40 32.0 39 31,8
15 29 29.3 27.5 28.3
20 20 26.0 19 25.5
50 9 19.0 9 19,0
In Table V A = input-output data with no restriction and
B " input-output data with pipe over the cartridge.
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Figure 9. Crystal Holder.
Scales for azimuth and elevation are shoim at top.
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ABSTRACT
The phenomena of cavitation limits the power transmitted
in water, but it is knov/n that if the sound is transmitted in
t
pulses, the power required to produce cavitation increases v/ith
decreasing pulse length. In many liquids including water,
the increase in power to produce cavitation has been investi-
gated for pulse lengths of 10 milliseconds ana longer.
In this report an attempted investigation of the cavita-
tion point for pulse lengths near one microsecond was made.
Some nonlinear characteristics that were previously reported
as cavitation were found. These characteristics are not in
complete agreement with those accompanying cavitation as
reported in other sources, but they seem, to arise from
increased absorption caused by the dissassocia tion of the
complex molecules of water by the sound waves.
Most of the equipment used was designed by the Radiation
Laboratory at M.I.T. and was modified for this experiment.
Point to point m.ea sure men ts were made in preference to the
reflection r ethod as usually used with pulse m.easurements •
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